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Tha eltirensd'annrylvanin Ivho me orpord to the

princildrx And I Immures of ch.,' prowl t
minlstrit ion, And to the rivetion 4.r loon to
111.10,11111 tb,ll 1111.:1KItre,. 'aim u•:lur~lyd
to moat Id their resprrtiva COtlllt h.,. al d In civet itch,
gates:winol in numbrr.to thelr renresoltalives in the
U.noratArsoinbly, to in PrOtPl,'S -Sr vre. CoN VE.N3 to
ha held at IlAnonnitnan On

Weclueutn.y7 February 22d, 1860, •. ,
- I'2 A. M., in indirato their choice for the next Prost.

doney, maninate• a e.lutlidate for Onvornor, rOmlll nn
Eleutoral ticket, appoint :4(iiircturlal Th•le,
designate the time :ulined° of' eß'etl Nt let Dele-
gates to'' h° National ConvOlition,llll Intram.a,t citric
other bmilae,ss as may to deenual boom:tau engure

, suceesSat the Cleneral Medina .
LEVI. Ii IASP'

Chaimlan People's Exeent No O,IIIIIIM i`e

STANDING CODIiVIITTEE
The Standing Committee . of (he .People's

Party; of Cumberland County,. will 'nett et
llannon's 11010 on Monday , the 9th day of
January next. at 1 o'clock P. business

:of ,importaner. By order
Mcet.tat, .7 •Secrriary.

Ace., 14, 1859. ,

JA6033 lIIWTz
ChilliMall

WILE PIiPSIDPINCV---(.IWL. SllllOl5l

• Alrep,tdy the journals of the Opposition, in

/
-differ fit sections of the Union; are bringing
ford their respective favorites as condi-

ales for thenextPresidency, and. urging
their chiims with miich-warMth and zeal. dg

etbo South-west, the name of lion. EDwAnn
BATES, of Mhisouri; is prominently befiire the
people in conic 'in with that high station,
and he will undoubte live many Worm
supporters in the Convention, ~Ire East,
Messrs. SilwAiin and Po.t.mon4.of Ness' 'ark,

-Gov. BANKS, 91...Mas<,,,and Mr. I'Es:46:nun, of
Maine, will also.be brought forWaid. Jul our

cWn State, tho.natnes of lion. :fowl M. lihrn
and GCS. CAMERON have allo Leon nientioni;d.

The last minted gentleinan (Gen. CA311,,R0N.)
iS.well.aud favorably knows:ihrotighout the
Union, and in many Seetisois will hist claims:
bd—urged by hosts of frietols. hut it isin
PCnnsylva»ia where his great strength lies;
and as it is conceded that this'State will aciain
be the.great battle-field, this strength :diould
not. be overlooked or lightly estinutted. It is
in this State he has spent his whole life, and
it is here where he is store particularly appre-
ciated and esteented." -

Gen. Gott:nos has sprung from, the ranks
of the pe.oPle, and is emphatically one on hem;
his" interests are identicnl with theft's, Mid
through the-whole course of his pelititakca%
seer; he has battled fer their rights. Ile has

• been the architect of his-own torn:nes ; step

by Step, he has won his way to a commanding
position in the councils of the nation ; and at

every step of that rnsecut, he has stm.lfastly-
kept in sight thewelfare of the Ittheting-clas•
see, sympathized with them in their atlersity
as well no prosperity, and has made it the

-chief-Aim-of hisdife-to-laluirler.the_advanceJ
ment, the Itighest.practical development; and
the largest measure of good to. lume classes,
whose mission it is to work Old the high des-
tinies of his native State. From Lis tau liest
manhood, he- Ls been idenlitied.with all thO
great interests of this-Commonwealth, and-

, every mentaire of public improvement hashad.
his earnest support and zealous n'lvoeacy. As
the champion of a Protective 7Sm2l, he has
been as true to-our-interests as theneedle to
the polo; and when the false and -pretended
-friends of that great cardinal measure of our
Slate, betrayed and deserted the Cause of the
workingman, Geff.“-l—ebellain and out of the
Senatc, stood by it'With Un'flinching firinness.
lie is undoubtedly, nt the preseidtiMe, the
representative man of Ponnsylvania,and ns
such stands high in rho esteem and confidence
of his fellow-citizens.

,AS a statesman, Gen. Cameron is a man of
fair abilities; poSsessed of Vast general
'nation, combined with Untiring industry. In
this State, at least, his name is a " tower of
strength;" and with him'as the candidate, of
the People's Party in the coming contest, the
result could not be doubtful. Ilis majority
in-tho old Keystone State would be unprece-
dented; the victory would be certain, and his,
election would be the death-blow of•the Sham-
democracy. •

Withotit, however, committing ourselves to
the eause.of either 9f the eniinent gentlemen
spoken of for thePresidency, wo will add, that
should SIMON CAMERON be the nominee of our
Party, we, know of no mon whom we could
support with more cordiality, and, we believe,
with more certainty of success.

Elad-t is a'singular fact, that while Gov.
Wise,-and the leading Southern men, are
denouncing the people of the North, for com-
plicity in the recent attack on Harper's Ifer-.
Ity, and calling upon then:, if they love the
I.lPion, to put down the Abolition clement
among theni, the Norther4eople, abolition.
ists or otherwise, have had' little or nothing
to- do with it. Jolui Brown's conspiracy,
and "ProvisjoimlGoverninent,",was hatched
in Canada„beyond the' limits•of the United

• States, and brought toa head in Maryland,
a slave State. In connection with) iliere
is another fact: That Helper, tAe.author of '
a work -said to have strong antialavcry• ten:
deucies, and which is now made a stun -it:-
ling-block in the way of the organization of
Congress, is a Southern manr born and rBis.ed in North'Carolina.

Bun& or Jons•BnowN.—The remains of
John Brown were finally interred on Thul•sday
week, at North' Elba, New York.; After the
face was exposed to ,iew sometime in front ol
his late residence, the coffin was Mime by six
neighbors to Alm foot of a rook, where heilad
directed it to be buried„ and then depoited
in the earth. Before leaving the house, his
favorite hymn; "Blow.ye the trumpet—blow,"

• Ste., was sung, and an impressive Prayer was
offired°by•the Rev. Mr. Young, of Burlington,
Vermont, Who, with-Mr. Biglow, and4wocith•
era of that city, had ridden ,all night to be
present. Remarks. were then made by Mr.
J. Miller McKiM, of Philadelphia, and Wen
deli. Phillips, of Boston.• At the. grave, My.
Young quoted. Paul's words, " I.hare fought
the good fight," &c., and 'pronounced: a bene-
diction:

SICKLES.-..--A correspondent of thoPhiladelphia Pre,, speaking of the ope /dug of
Congress, says: .

Sickles' was not iirotfout when, his name
was called, but entered. before the roll was
gotten through. Tio walked placidly round
Hie centre row, of seats, and .dropped into a'
seat op the third bench. lle looks well, and
has grow.n his beard, eo as to make a tolerable
etfectiye disguise. Ile was the only solitary
man in thaLeasemblage. He was•not spoken
to.° .

panolin Randolph, of Roanoke, while
in CorFi•ees, ' ,

" MTV./ 6;iipl/ neither the bead nor the head'
4-that -manfronsllie-NortAielto, lisee-Illere-16-
alfena'slavery wiprinaiple 1" '

nejli7 Itea4thc, adveiliaomo!at .of Dr., SAN.
/ORD'S killer Invigorator. . . • -

= NGS OF COINICatBSS

AS yet
ganizing
until the

Tli
ingten, ht

has been*:tiouo ,towatd or-
e, and pothin

eleinent has oihnusied it-
st 'lneilitiOs went to Wash-
t )vith intligantionttßyardsT

the Sort.. Republicans seem inclined
10-Ict_the'South ':Goa an,!!..nutiLt hey rto. done%
Below will be foetid n letter trout a friend in
Congress, under date of the 111)i inst.

Cori,spopdonce of Lho Unrald.
,WAsnistrros, Dee. 17, 18,7d1..

Pear nro very pal l ent under ibis
Psinocratic grin, whielrita. so constantly blow-
jig-1,11,--antl determined. to elect, Sherman et

, . -

Yesterday,,lve.ran '0 ilmee's vole tip to :Id, •
.4101Thernii.0 p.4 0.1011 1,11 who

have been blowipg off their steam ng.ninst Mt;

nccusiul;,'un'of wnrring against thejlistitn-
i ions At Hid-South, to givb Gilmer. their $G
votes, find elect' hinc,..but they retuned, isltho'-
(iilisse.rAs the heaviest stove minter on the neer,
owning Int, tiegreen. • Thtts you perceive we,

cid'ow theist up, 3111 d exposed their hypecricy
before the country. ,Ib,avns a btonb in their
ens's!), and produced it May511,6011 that was
111111'hed and significant-. 1, 6:e•

Plsu nion-In” VIrgjnip
The folkoving, from the Petersburg Intel.

iyencer, is the host sensible and truthful

answerwhieh.otte"Or.the best editedpapm's
in Viiginiti, gives to the' rigmarole about

•disunion t •
• •

We very much donik-whellier there iso asingle comity in Virginia that. would vote in
favor of disitnion, if the cfnest ion were pro-
setaed in such a -shape that the people could

-'cote yea or nay. We have seen no evidence
• of such a state •of feeling in this vicinity,

nor'during recent 'vh,iits through the enlintios.or ::Diuwiddiej Notytway, Prince EdWard,
Cumberland, Appomattox, Campbell, Red-
ford, Roanoke, ;Montgomery, Plllaski,Wythe,
Stnyth,,:,ind Washi4ton,-did we hear or see
anything-that. 'would indicate that such .a
leeling is abroad in the State. These "sett.
saline" papers manufacture: Much of the ex•
&Remota. that. fmmishus--the text-furl-heir
comments, and their liwg jeremiads ire spun
out about the, necessity tier avicUr,lvinding .

• up usually ,with the stereittypcd phrases
about Ike-nationality of tlie thmkoeratic par-
IY—the mccessitv (hr treipbody to fall" into

• line and run with the machitre, in order tit'
cave dui Union:

• On' the. same subject. there is a good deal
of good sense in the Pt Nato Cow me/ eia/.a
cuniment on the despaantes front Washing-
UM, representing that disunion is a current
topic of conveNation in the streets of the
Federal City, and-that it is loudly urged by
litany of the more excitable. 'lt pertinently.

. asks,- how world disunion help the South 7
fhu colidua.or t atiihoritics
lind people in the arrest. 01' Cool; proved that

1. they are tiow animated by the ato.4 friendly
sentiments towards 'Virgil:nu Tv-divide the
I.:TitionOvould be to convert Pcinnylcuuui
into a Inetile State, willing not only tobtar
hor all tiigitives, but releaFed !bout ltnyobli
gritions to her citizens from .i.k.Z.L.; 01
invasinta The same result would obtain

' absnig the Nyboh. frontierbet %%Ten' Slavery ;tad

Freedom. .ilaveryWould get the.Avorst of it.
r A period of and hiserrectior; is jet
-- the tinkr when the border slave Stntes.most

need the benefits of. union told the presence
of friendly neighbors.

SProm tho inktrg Tr4.g;:nrii
=I

We are it/di:hied to tlon. JACOB FRY, Au.
ditor General 91 the.State, for an a4uoce
copy Of the state9ient of_ the lin4nees of the
Coniinonwicaltli for the -last fiscalyear as
follows
IIi:VENUE OF Tllll Colll3lolill'llAlall OF 1 111NN'A.
Suninwry qf llecciids at the Slate Trcas-

nry,from thejir:t day of' liceembee, 1858,
to the :30th day .IVo3'cnibe}, 1859, both
days inclusive.

1. Linda, $13,51A
2. -.Willa] Commissions, 15.075 CO

1. Auction Initieni 414151 24
4 no. on ll•a,l: Dividends, 2)12.017 :II
5. Tax on Unrporation'i•itochs, 4114,71,1 05
6. Tax ou Real and Personal

Halals,
7. Tavern l.ireunee,
0, Entailers Ideen,ns,

~IhB :8_ 18
3h5 'I II 1.2.
.A:,l hi (tI

ou
,st. bi

~1 lh 98

Lk0111.1.14,
10. l'edlers Liveuses,
11. Itiuhi ra Lintll,B,
12. Thenlrp, Circus and :‘lOll

ngprlo Licenmts,
33, llistillvry 1111 d Ilrewory

tylt • nO

7,6,7.05
. 14.111111:011 Room, Bowling :ttt..

loon anti Ten Pin. Alley
Lionises, 1,520 03

15. Entitt„.. House, lit, itr lion.
amt 11e4 •urant LICVIISUE, 13,750 13

N. Patent lltttlichteLicenseo, 1.412 05
17, 1'3111011E4 LoWj :177 05

'lO. 1 111117, Tax, 0,553 131
39. )1111ers Tax, 4,000 02
20. Foreign insurance Agenrles, 15.136 23
21. Tax on Writs. Wilk, ate., 63,511•12 0
23. Tax on curtain offices, 14,036 50

t- .."1. Collateral 10.0Ilan, Tax, 121.010 t.,2
35. Canal Toll,. ' . .1,111 74
28, :4:glitz- of Turottllte Stock, 2.2031 12
20. 'fax on Enrolment of Law:, 7,000 00 I
27. Premiumon Clint tut 0, 42,047 00

.

28. Tax on Loans. 175.704 40
...n. Intern.1 on Loans, -007,709 40
30,14endutuff on Loans, 41578 07
31. Tax on Tonnugo, 47.802 08ap. Es,hrms, , 3,:',75 32
83. Dividends from ltridga Tolls,- •00 tal
aI. Penna. Railroad Co. Bond

NO. 2 refleaufed, ' 1
85. Sunbury and ',Ho Railroad,

ExeeNs on Soli, of Canals, • 250 00 ,
3fl. Acf•rued lotwent, , -.- ..1..g70 01 :, ,- I ,.tgto
87. lt,fitollodCfn.li, 4,290 02 '
Si. Annuity for Right of Way, 20,000 00
80. rinesllzl.l Forfeitures, 4.077 21
80, F•fes of ,ir lie Public 011icaF, 3,93 a 3744. Miseellaileous, 329 20

--43,520,850 14

100,000 00

612,027 ,6
Balance In the 'l•reanary, Ncir.

Nth, lisB, available,
Depreciate.' fund, in the l'rea•

sury, unavailable. 41,0)). 00
,059 s.

$.l 7`,,, J ',O

I:XPENDITUIES OF THE CO3IIOONWT .I4 OF PENN'A.
Summary of.the. Paymentsal the Stale I'rea-

slo7lJ.rota the lot of December 1858, to the
30/Aslat, of November 1859) ' bath days

. inchtB ire. - • •
,•I. Expermes of OnvernMent, 3408,007 40 '

2. 31illtia Expenses, 3,000 09
a, I.l,l4,doii,hia smutset 1844, •111,00
3. Pennsylvania Volunteers

in lota 1%-or with Niesiro, 72 00
7. Por',lons and Gratuities, 7,705 02 •
0. Charltahle 1 ro-Lit ritiorm, 146201 03
7. Porino.Colorrimition Sorioty, 1,075 00
8. PoOnivlvarria State Agri. B

. r cultural Society, 2,000 00
0. Forritues high Scheel of Pu. ,0,300 00

10, Corninon Schools, 2'B,7iM 37
11. Commisslonovsof the Sink- °

Mg Fun/. • 803,63 i 02
12. Interest on Loans. - 1,940.147 30
Li, Guarantied Intereht, . . 18,017 00 ..

14. Late Board of Canal Coin. - ,
....Jo..

nilosionersand Secretory, 2,660-77
15. Honig-son Puler: Works

and Old Claims, ' 10,0-10 54 _
'.16. Special Commissioners -110 30Jl7, Revenue! - of 1857, • -120 00 • - •

18. State Library, ,. 4,011 80'lO. Patine Ituildings,t-Grounds, 7,734 00 •
10. ]bases of Refuge, - 30,500 00
A. Penitentiaries, 30,104 70
22. Eschoolo, 723 70 .
23. Amentinionts to the Con- •

fititutlon, 212 00 '
2 4. Geological Survey, . 0,800300
25. Aboteluent of State Tax, 52,006 55 ...-

26, 11IoreantiloAppraisers,' 659 34
27. CounOel Fees and commis.. .
" sions, - 4,008 80
40, Nlullolsopamuls, 120 78 .
20, WillianiOtiort and Elmira . 4 .

11. 111 Company, 7,670 BB '
• --$3,870,051 81

'nAiltlICO In the State Treasury, .
Nev. 30. 1850, available, .830,323 00 ' ' -

Depreciated Funds in the Trott. . •
oUry, unavailable, --r 41,032 00 •. . ..

IMMEEI

$4,760 400 U 0

ALAnDIED.—YIie people in Talbot county,
Maryland, have been lunch alarmed for.the
last few weeks, by reports ,of contemplated

• instirrecticin among the negroes, nnd the Mil,
lection'of orniB by them At Easton and St:

• Michael's a umisber of families had congrega-
ted froin tsurrounditig''country; leaving
their housed 'slitt up and deserted. Aimiedpatrols guatif thdopuntry, while all the towns.z,,,no nd iyilinges have bodied of armed men ready

insurgents: The fours of the inhabit,
nuts wore excited .by the statements of a lie-

, gro womanothielt could ottly•havii. •obtaitind
credence tb'sugh foul far they wero ofa aber•
'aster not to be bellevett in moments of cool

• 'reflection.

P lIE 11Alt 1"Fi;....-...: 17-:- .7.-:,1 A i:,ll',Nil.

MIZOIEM
•.

r1i1.901-Fin AN n.lt E.CN1 ,11.11.12.111 ON
'COOK ANL) CliPl.lll%

GR:NA 7' EN 7'.

Ganncrsrnw Dec..l6,
day appointed for lid! 'eOcution.prtho

but remaining convicts or the Harper's' Ferry
ootbroak.

John Copeland nod Shields Green, the twoc
\

~......_,

molt red men, ore to ho hung in the forenoon;
'::n, J olio IL Cook ond-Edivin Coppie.-110 two
whit men, in 'the afternoon. . • ' ..

'l'htown is very full orstrongers; nod there
is a strong military force to keep order iind
prevent the .Tossibility of wreseue,' though.
there are net quitc;stick rigid regulations till
there were on .Priday week, kt the execution
cf,..1011n Bisywn.•• . .

It is tirrangial that the bodies of Cook and
•I:.onne are la ha delivered In their •trientia.
'l'he dispositioli of the 'remains of thie negnm,
is not yet known: •

Gov. of is married Iti
0 sister of COOIE'H: was with hint last vetting,
andthe jutcevic w is described as Mtviirg been
amtost.painful.one: Pt'esbyterian minister,
naMed N. C North, :has been with them IL
good dent. giving thenvettligions consolation.
111'6' all show-retiignation iolheie fate.

The,gallows erected last night, on the
haute Opel Wltere Brown was hung. The pull-,
lie aro not to be so strictly uled front wit.,
nosing the•execdtinn as it was on that occit•
tdom,.

[sreosi, nrsrxrcu.]
CHAULESTOWN, Dee. ]6.—shields.Greeii

John 12(ifiellynl• have just pnitl.tlie forfeit
their lives. The crowd in tliefirrivn is very

and the exec.ution Who ivitnePsed .I.ly
,iteen hundred penple. Ai nine ,o'elock the
liAjd.was occupied by the troops. and nt tteveri,
minutes to eleven o'clock:The pr'ocession 'mule
its nprearmiee

,It arrived at Ihe Ecalloy at lice minutes past
eleven. The pritzeners were a earl, in which
were also the Sheriffand Jailor. They inonnt-
AA the scaffold with a firm step. The prison
rs hod the cops placed ever.' heir heads bylie She! ur, and after an appropriate 'prayer

-Icy-ller- tlrNorth, ut- thePresby erian Qintraltthey were launched into eternity. Itelette therope was cut •Green was heard to offer op' a
fervent prayer, hot Copeland NirLIS ant lirucd to
,pray. . .

• Green's neck' was broken, and Ito died with-
out 0 tlvitt.tgle. copoio..l writhed, in violent
eontortions for.seeot al minutes. They fell itl
eleven ittinut.es after elev en. Three ininitdei's
Ruud' upon the FC:111 .01l1 711N.srs. IVattp,h,
North And Les•lt—to Idiom the prisoners Node
farewell, and :aid they hoped to dneet 11119/1 in
11j:JI:V011. TL '

t— bud ieB will he phleed in thespa for interment 10-Inot row. •

ATFI:7,11.11:1, EtiI ;APII OF COOK AN! , COPPIE
IiALTIMORN, pee. If; —A ,ped a l despatch,

froni .Charlesrown 10 the America,,,, say's that
Cool: aufKoPpie 10110111p1101 to e>eupe act

They had cut through the Ivan of
lie jail and pariially aucceeded, when they

were fired .otrby the sentinels._ .They were
,afterwards heavily ironed.

On' the' receipt of _tlig mews or
Coppie's atiempted (.SC4l.l`O, GOV. Irk° tele-
graphiul to Oen: poseesion
of the jail, done,.

[!'iota the Italtillzore American.]
11.111PF.u.ii FER VI", Ike.

excitement prevails-here nt the present time.
on tieconto of an n11(411)0(41 es.culue
of Cool:. Coppie. They lied en!. it hole.
through ilie el the jail, und were on the

jail werenlhle-(1:01clus.:

Aniulter* neenunt t012,s thud the lours ofwindows were sawed; but al,l is enveloped in
mystery. The priseners lire now beiusi.ly iron-'
e(1; and a special gaunt is standing(user thou.
The.streets in front and around the jail iire
els° Melt

prisoliers Fay that they got the shackles
off their feet by.yawing them with- an old
knife, and then forced the bars.

A tab.tinder..tanding oecured several ..days
ago betweeti.Gen. 'falinferro and the Jailor in
regard to placing sentinels in..ide of the jail
The Jailor claims ilin-right to have his own
men.

The General gave Wily to lan), but placed a
guard on Ibe outside, which has prevented the
crcape of the prisonera. Cook soya he could
lurve iniule his .. eacone had be jumped* down
and throttled the sentinel:

epo.K. "AND Comm ursn
CuArim:sToW-N, Va., Dee: 11. 3 2 I'. M.—Cook

and Coppie were hung at about one o'ehick
this afternoon, in the presence of a multitude
quite ns great as that which witnessed. the
execution of the Degrees.' All passed off

I=
John E. Cool: was 29 years ofage, having

been bout in Mildew,- Conn., in the year
w:io. lie was about ft feet 7: 1 incites high,
with light hair and fair complexion.

Edwin Cuppie -was born in columbiana'county, Ohio, and was 24 vears•of age, five
live feat nine inches high, brown hair, and
dark complexion. lie hail a stupid look,.but
was undoubtedly of good intelle'et, andrather
ant elligen t.

S,hields Green wits quits a black negro. nod
but 22 year:l of age. Ile was born in Itoehes-
ter, New York. lie had rather tt good coon-
tenanee, and a sharp, intelligent look. •

John CopAnd was a bright mulatto, with
bushy head and rat her straighthair. Ile was
21 yeaq. of age, and looked younger titan
Green. t•

Steyetitt nfel ituzliti will tot bo tried until
iho 'May terns of the Court,

A New Mix Dot.un.—A new half dollar
has been gotten up at the United-States Mint
to be submitted. to the Government for its ap-
proyal.• The new.coin, although of the same
diameter as that now in circulation, is much
thicker at the rim in consequence of the deeper
Einking of the die, and hence touch more du-
rtible. On one side is a medallion portrait of
Washington, with the head wreathed with lan-

t ; the'word Liberty upon a scroll 'over the
hurt; at the bottom the date, /859, and around
the whole,. the words United States of Anteri.

, d pfed §e t ors. •On
the reverse side, n wreath of grain envelopes
the word Half Dollar in- the same beautiful
letters, The coin is very handsome. , • •

Tan Um). Stuns Itimmxisu TO •rnutu
HAUNTS. —A elan of the IVinnebagovtecrossed the Mississippi and taken up their
quarters,in •Ileury county, 111., a'few miles
from Oenesee. They manifest an nudue• fa-
miliarity with strangers. At the dwellings
Iy daylight quietly and unobserved thee go
from ruimi to room and appropriate bedding,
clothes, provisions, or whatever else delights
them, to_their_use,Juntirelire. _ln nut a few'lnstances have they frightpned the females
',badly. They' aro variously estimated at from
75 to ROO in numbers, itre exceedingly des•
titate, and.when game fails them they resort

the lion roost as naturally as a fox when
hungry..

THE ERMITAGE.—TweIve miles from Nsmh.J
rifle, Tenn., on n goad road, is whai, was the
home of Oen. Jackson. ThMigh the grounds
and tombs of the Jackson family have been
purchased by the State of Tenhessde, yet there
Lave been no greet improvements made about
I hem, and decay has comniencedlts work dpon
the fences and outhouse's.' It. is premised by
tome to establish nn Agricultural Colive on.
Line pottion of the Hermitage to instruct the:
children and' grandchildren of t liose who
[Might under him nt INew Orleans, and all
who May Mt entitled Ito the privileges of the
institution:

-
.

MARRIAGII or Covinns.—Gov. Magoffin of
Kentucky, recom in ends- the Legislature of diet
Stafe to prohibit by law, under severe--perial-
ties. the marriage of censine. lie says that
the imbecilee, insitne, deaf mut.etj. and blind,
in the•'differetit asylums of that State, who
are the offspring or cousins, is from sixteen to
twenty per cont. ofAlio whole number.; and he
chthits that it is theright and doryofthe State
iv protect herselfnpinta the evil nod expense;

byforbidding such uuions,wilielV Nature plain-
ly'forbids by the natural penalty ebG nniform-lritaffidts,
• •To'ne IfuNa.--Ilukinger, the 'legit; " eutz-
darer of jia wife, will be executed iii ddtkerie-
burten Mauipest, • .

(11,mintu niatttrz,
. OAR Brpails .A:n4niss.Our Carrier,

Corporal °Ronan IV. Glinx., requests us.. to

announce in,theyar ,trone,of the "Herold;" that-
lie has' prepared a New Year's Address, and
will be'.' bobbink;ronnd,",bright and early, t i

Alondny morning, Januar lill: Nii. say He-
lms served them regularly, ttrough the limit
of 'summer and tho'cold oft inter, and hopes
tiley, will on that oconsion'ret,Fiber the "lit-
thi•Corporal,".and gii,oliiint.gtked QTTAIITE:10!"

rl On ssT s aro ii
to inform our readers that amither of those

entertuinments; which-II:M(0 usually
been given by the.r.tiglish,Lutheran Sabbath
School, on Christmas evenings„ will be gi.yen,,
• that chneOh, ott;Aronday' sevening:uxt,. The
exercises consist of addresses, dialogues,
and music. Among other dialogue's. we Un•
derMand there is one en, .! SiibbatcPropitta.'
Aicw," which will engage twenty-four sPeakers.
Don't, fail to be there. Secure your tickets
befOrehand; and go early. Thu dour will
opened afigp o'clock, and the exercises will
commence! at. 63.."Tickets,•10 cents each, to,
lie had at the stoics of ID .Saxton, 11. S. liit-
-Irr,.J'&Mir, and J. COrmintn, at 'Sipiire I).

Smith's once, and alsoLat the church door.

Till,: HOLOrrAYB Alt COMING !-If' wOl
. 'wele:liYeli, to forget that the Holidays tire

,elose at hand, the bright faces and joyous
shouts of tho "little ones' , upon.,the stitels,
would recall it to mind. -,!ChristmaS is cem-

Atm. !" may be heard on every.band t apatite
ritildren , are jubilant in anticipation of the
delights of the merry gift-giving season. The
shop-keepers, too. are fixing up for the oecn-
siod; and MoNyna; at " Kris Kingle's Head:
tinarters,'! North Hanover street, is prepared.
to Supply all demands in his deportment ~

. ...Christ mas.and New..Year's hay bring to our

recollection the many happy holiday seasons
,
AV Well we participated in "a long l isle ago ;"

and we hope tlfir young of the. present day
may spend the coming holidays in an equallNe

ipllmsant moaner. Therefore, to one and all,
old and.ontig., grave' d'r gay, we if.% to ”-

plitnents el' 1110 FCIL:46, Mlqi 1 !.

ry Christmas and Happy ew .
Many returns of tho same

.
.

,

•iitoiEmltlat TIM POolt.—" Tine poor
e imv6 .nlways.xith.• pith" .So Lays Holy

' Heir ; and .the, injunction to rententher Tyl•
reliJo ihCim should not. le forgotten. /More
particularly, Id this ineleMent•season, should
their ,V6',l Ilis be td tended to., MUney is..searce,
cutplt,vomitt hard to be obtained. and lunch
Want and I.!tilfering must necessarily exist.—I - Yon-that.-Jove the means to 4iii.:e. shouh,l, it
miCe talc these facts into' consOvration, and
act the pm. 6i' the g4mil Samaritiol, bearing in
„,i,,d runt "Co d loveth'n cheerful giver."—
Cold, dull, chi,:erlehs 'winter. is upon us, and
nattfie sorrowing'heaft may be Made glad

by t opping of some little taken of kind-
ness. Header, in the midst of yOur plenty
(10 110 i luPgvt ttilk suggestion/ ---

--

"e.,,...,—.

UM

: 1- T::-!o

liommsm RAmi,ANT.-We have in
our town -a few specimens of the "genus yow-
dy.7' We ttre sorry to admit.this, but it is a
fixed fact. On,Wednesday night' last,. some

unmitigatcd•scoundrel, not having the fear of
the law before him, and haying no respect
eit her' for lihnseli or others, wantonly destroy-
ea rolantl's benittiftil gas, lamp, at IthCem's
Hall The ruffian. who perpetrated' this mali-
cious nct'is ktiinvn, and should, and probably
will, be dealt with according to law. The lamp,
which was n very handsope colored one, was
valued at thirty dollars:

ACCIDENT ON TIIERAILROAD.
—On Friday morning loot, Mr. HENRY Mitt-.
NICII, of Chambersburg, a firemanon the Cuni;..
berhind Valley Railroad, was rub over by a
freight train at the west end ofthe Railroad
Bridge, 811(1 most shockingly mangled. The
unfortunate man lingered until 9 o'clock in
the afternoon of Opt day, when death released
hint from his sufferings Mr. Minnich was a
sober and indusi Hens man, and hod the entire'
ctinfidence of his eniPloyers. Ile leaves a wife
and family.. 11Nemains..were taken to Cham-
bersburg for interment. Mr. Minnich was en-
gaged in nal, tiding the train, and accidently
slipped on the platform, which was wet. .

COUNTY CO3UNIISSYONER,--011 Friday
List, the ilith inst., life Court of Quarter Ses-
sions- decided Iho "vexed question" •of the
'County Commissionership. Ilis llonor,•.T,udge
GRAHAM'. delivered the opinion of the Court,
which was, in, elicit, tlifit. JAMES 11. :WAGGONER,
Esq., was duly elected Commissionerby a ma-
jority of roles I • This decision, of course,
oust; Mr. Gonna:4, who received the certificate
of election, was sworn in, and had taken his
seat. • Mr W., we presume, has already en-
tered upon the discharge of his official duties.

Our "democratic friends," who have been
severely exercised upon this momentous
question, will now be able to breathe freer
and sleep sounder; while 11r. Gorgas can com-
fort, himself with the reflection, that there will
be “better iufk next time."

'EVENUE COM MISSIONERS.—The
venue Commissionerswill Assemble in Harris
burg, on 'Murray, the 2d of February, for
the purposU of adjusting the lt6venne and
equalizing taxation., Each Judicial District is'
entitled to a member, appointed by the judges
of the Court of Quarter, Sessions. The mem-
-I),lr'-Ir6bi this• district is JAdonA. CmusrY,
Esq., of Juniata county.

Ilott BUTCHEIttNO.—This is the sea-
son titi slaughtering swine; and the igileals
of the porkers limy ae heard in every direc-
tion. In neighboring comities, we see by'the
local papers, farmers and others are now in
the midst of De," hog hari;est," and ninny
large, fat swine hriva already been slaughter-
ed, some of Omni weighing considerably over
GOO pounds. What can ,Comberland do Uns
Season in the way of fat bogey 'lf any of our
country friends have anything to boast of, let
no know it, and wo will give it publicity.

TIREMENIS FAII63.—The. Fair of. tiln
" Cumberland Fire Company" ;commenced on
Minulay evening of, last week, and closed- on
Monday evening IV. It was held in Rheem's

The spricieus hall was brillMntlyillu-
minated, tastefully decorated, and the display:
of useful 'ankfaii, articles was large and
very tihe:' The Carlisle Brass Band, under the
direction- of (laid, WILLIAM SgAmn, wnsin at-
tendance; and diseOursed most excellent 'mu-
sic. We believe 'the, nutnborso‘ visitors was.

notae 'large as could havo,been wished, never-
thelMis 'the Managers are satisfied with, the re-

sult, as, the preededs Will go far toward ac,

complishing the object contemplated.
Tho Members of the "Good Will" company

will commence operations iltii'elrening, and we
hope they mail:maize their most sanguine
espeetafions. TheyAeserve a "bumper," and
doubtless will',reeefvo it; Would' it.not be

eSokow.alF
ambling, teanstiatiolis'nt (heir Pair? Tay'

era efearlYillegai,:as well as demoralizing, and
we know that public) opiniouls 4gainst

MILITARY COORT' or• INQUIRY.—Our
lowii was enlivened, tluxing the greater part
of last week, by the.appeltranee here of quite
a numbet of pfilitory dignitaries of our lit ,

tle 'daughter Perry." Off inquiry, we learned
.1.1114 they were drawnhere to aitend, as pie,

• cipilit oi• witnesses, IVMilitnry-Court, cotiven-
-\ed.forthe purpose of inquiring into the legality

of Llio ele&iiiiit of AN' P7itcet 's 73i•ignde In
eitector of the bulwark of Perry. The Couq.
adjournell without coming to a decision. • '

RE:\ lOVA CSSI.S.IY:ir. 4. NaT3le
Co., have :ettioved !heir extensive Wntch

anti Jewelry.Establishment, from EnL high
street, to their splendid new building, on )Ve.st,
Iligh, netir the RiiilroaitSlitlion; They tense
it new assortment Of.iriieles in flisrir line, amid
nre,rireitred, tO-Aupet their old eusloinslii.

D01T111,16 GAP Spit trccts.:---AVe learn
fAnt the Newville.Star, that the Messrs. Ani;,
'of thatqdrice, have purchased One-half of:the
prinbling Gap White Sulphur -Springs, and
that great ienprovements are to lm made at
(hat falllOUS'summer r&ort. ,- Quite a n u mber
of new buildings will, be erecto,- and revery
arrangement made that cite add folthe beauty
ortheplace and the comfort of^vishors.' The
Messrs. Ant.-intenq seat aing the services of a
well-known Eastern gentleniiin to lake charge
of the Springs.'

.

Tots AND CfoNrixq'toNAßY.---.21/onyer,
of North Hanover street, and the ifavnlci.
71101'S, ofd lain street, are well supplied with
Toys and Confectionaries, and will no doubt
be extensively patronized by the little folks
and their friends, during the holidays.

MAI DAY G ETS.— CO)/(ylt Las just re-
turnail.from ThilmiAlphiniviih aline assni•t-

,

nient,of Ivattlits: clocks, jewelTS', and limey
goods, he invites the attention .of
his customers. He_ claims to_have .the_ best
arsortMent of clocks ever brought ti) Carlisle;
,wax-rriated to-keep good dimb, but • not to go.
On lick. • • • •

-7.—Thoso who wish lo keep
up the good /id custom of (..7/ristnais
will find where they Min:liluttiti every variety',
by consulting our adVerti: iug columns. Our
bu siiies's 111011 are all well. prepared kir` the
season. •

T 6 our eouptry friends we would say
Get iiti early, ,come to (own, brim your
neighbors with you undjtuy all day. Spend
all your iniiney and borrow mode, and thus
make yourselves rich by buying bargains.

,e6y-We would respectfully call the olden-
tion pf the public to Asher Wiel's clothing
store, near the markets-house. Ile has just.
returned Iviih:a..,!tely and Hell, selected .stock
of Winter Clothitig„ con,ist in'g of all kinds of
Over-oonts, dress and. business Coats, 'ants,.
Vesls, Gent's furnishing goods, Iftds
and Caps So. which he offers tit his usual low
Prices - .

ai? Nrsonit who arc- not Pup'lied. with Winter
l',Cliithing or who'wili to pet a fine suit for the

llolhtty's, will find it to their benefit to give
him n call ,t..- *

RESTAURANT AND BOWLING SALOON.
—Mr. Gro FoLANliis.now in the "ftill tide
of I,3llteSi I'd experiment." Ilis headiparters
are in the basement of Itheem's and all
who desire to enjoy a plate of most diFlinrfig

bival ves:or n glass of.rhiladelphii ale, !" pure,
ilparkling and 'night," can be accommodated.
The lovers of the manly sport of ten pins will
find ids •Boivling alley one of the best-and
truest in the country. POLAND knows hoW to
do up things right. An evening in his Saloon
can be spent very agreeably.

TESTIMONIAL.—On Friday last, the
Students boarding with lilies Sarah Ellett and
Miss Emily Miller, presented them with two
masSiVe silves'r pitchers, elegantly-Chased and
ornamented, as a testimonial of 'regard for the
many estinnible qualities of these two ladies,
who have, for so many yetirs, catered to the
wants of the students of " Old .11icki !Non."

The committee on behalf of the donors were,
111.essrs. J. Lester Shipley, I. McCurley, F.
LivinOon, W. L. Cannon, and P. II Brown.
Mr. Shipley, in presenting the testimonial,

paid a well merited compliment to the uniform
kindness and attention of their "Aunts," who
testified their• appreciation-of the feeling which
prompted the present, by serving up, in the
evening, an elegant entertainment, to which
the gentlemen did ample justice.

lit:sk„The Cumberland ,County Teachin•s'
Institute will meet kit the Bethel church, in
Mechanicsburg, on'ruesdaytlid 27th instant.
The exercises will undoubtedly be ol'an
&sting character, and we advise our readers,
es tar as possible, to be in attendance.%

NEW SUBSCIIIIIERS.—WeVC had
the plelisoure ofadding s'aveiht names to our
subscription list within the last week. This
is the.right spirit ; and we hope oar frieuild
will not "grow weary in well-dying."

STATES UNION HIETEL.--This well-known
establishment, now under -trt:intylagetnent
of Ar..T.ts. IV., Powmt, iS one •of the .most
pleasant hotels in l'hitadelphia. Situated
in the midst of• the buSiness.tpprtion of the
city, convenient -to all rilltees'uf.publie amuse-
ment, and midway between the Penn's. Rail:
road statinn and the river, its location af-
fords many facilitiestAusiness men who have
hat a few.thys in dd to make their yr
chases; whilst thy internal ari7angemenfs 'of
the house, heel table, the bed cham-
bers, parlors, and the unremitting attention
of the worthy proprietor and his assistants,
make it peculiiirly desirable is every ether
respect.

ICE CROP.—During last week, the
.

streams in ,this vicinity were frozen over, and
,the ice, Alch was about four inches thick,

W11.9,111 excellent order for housing% We be --

1 hteve; however, that none ef'it'-was secured,
and doubtless the recent softspell has broken

• it up. The next cold snap should induce our
ice-dealers to 'make hay whir° the'sun shines,'
by 13Cellrillg ice while the frost, lasts,

Tie 'Howard Association; Philadelphia,
whose advertisement will be found in another
colnuan, enjoys a very high reputation as an
honOrable and useful Institution. We believe
it is well Wortlty`a public confidence.

LooAL Nnws.kilms.—The local news.
paper should bu encouraged by every member:
of lho conuOunity where it is printed. All
should aim to strengthen and improve it by
ihefr contributions .in cash, local items, and

overything else)wliich c in insure the prospe-
rity or prepote its usefulness, lb.(ing in your
names, take every occasion to furnish for its
columns such Reins of local news ns you think

• , wouldlke, acceptable, and find your reward in
• 'your own improyed Interests, which are alWay.

to ,n goeator or less extent; aonneotod kvitli .a
----I.llofilkhy.eid.Walhconductod local nowspapers

Ily susiainini liomo industry and enterprise,
you promote tlielmshiess prokiperity uf your
yeepecLivp localities. •

,Cti viten DEM cAnov.—The nesr.Lu-
theran Church in Mechaniesburg,'nnder the
nitstoral care of Rev. C:'.ltiglitmyer, will be
dedicated to the public worship on Sunday
the,2sth inet. ''The Rev. Doctor Kurtz.and
tor. MpCran, of RaDinsore,.Rev. Mr. Fry, o
Carlisle, and other clergymen will be present.,
at the' dedicatory services. The:.publie are
respectfalfy:invited . ol'r6ril:. •

VACH A NT'S: MAIi tS TII F.;:1I WORK
In most of the, Western towns, us well as sonic
inin this State, persons sent,-.to prison 13-
grants are • made to work, and the proceeds.
den iced from their•labor are Mound to ho not

'only sufficient for their maintenance, but af-
' ford a handsome addition'.to. the revenue of
the corn ties. .'Why Should not the regiment
of Vag :tuts ;Who hayo sb long bask.ed- im the
sunshine ofourmunicipar indulgence, be mode
to work also? Put them to cleaning the streets,
or some' oilier manual.labor, and the days Of

s'iagnint felicity will Soon' be ever.. .. •

LOOK. OUT rott TM.; BE,GGAns.-7-Our
exchange p!ipers from the neighboring, cony;
i("A complain of ,the imptiden& and thieving

dispositionr of the Many mendicants who are
prowlimitilf over the country. Souitc, of thes'".
'fellowswatch an opportunity to visit farm-
houses and TrivetC dwellings when the male
portion of, tlM'fallaily ire absent', atul behave
in an outrageous 1111111* to the fentalesofthe
household. • Itn, large majority at Ceara they
are idle, worthless yugabonds, Coo lazy to wOrk,
if worlc be offered to Ihem.

CURING length, the fa --

mous "Newllold receipt" for curing lotion has
been discovered. The old gentleman was very
choice of leis secret, and preserved it untilthe
day of his deal 'kfter that.event, the receipli
was found hi in a ,hole in the cellar
wall. Ilere it is. "7 lbs. of coarse :Ili.; 5
lbs. brown sugar 2 es. pearlash; and four
gallons Of water. noil•all logetlien, and scum
when call. Put it on the meat Hams remain
in eight weelts—,beef three Iveeks._ The above
is for -190 lbs. weight.. The receipt is at least
worth trYing,- and we hope some of uprCow-
berlAndcounty farmers will test it. .

" HONI.SMT (!t'l

TimiT GARTERS.-A physiciap:,cau:
tions ladies against, wearing tight garters',"
saYiqtliat'he has had a -very seqrc • saki of
varicose veins. of the foot awl leg of a lady,
caused' by wearing.garters so tight as to nutke
nofurrow around her limb from one•eighth to
one fourth of an' inch is depth.. Ile -r'at'e that
garttrs should be worn as loOse as possible, •
only just tight emingh to stwort 'the stocking
"Will our ( ;arliSle ladies make a lisle of this'

;ionitY.ToliEnit JT.—IVb are sorry to
hear of it sad ItCLIIIIIIII Wlliell recently befel
PARK BENJAMIN, El'll. the popular author and
lectuer. Ai; Mr 11. was proceeding to inert
the coligregat.; 1 'which wits waiting to hear
him lecture in 'est Troy, 'N: Y., on Monday
evening. 'Nei:,l7e slipped 1111011 the sidOwalk,
and sprained his ankle. ',The accident was
IL very severe null painful one. It -Will, of
course, compel him to forego IrlS!q-igagettionts
for sesrral weeks. )Ir.Benjamin is a decided
favorite with the literary portion of the citi-
zOns of Carlisle,ovito will hear of his mishap
with unfeigned sorrow. -

excellent advice -to parents; say's they should
not he afraid of a little fun at home.. Don't
Shut up your house lest the sun should fade
your carpets; and your hearts, IQ a hearty
laugh should shake doWn some of.the musty
old cobwebs therm! If you warn-to ruin
your-sons, let them think thatAnirth and so.

vial enjbyment must be. left:on the threshold
vitliottil, when they conic home at night.—
When once home is regarded as only the
place to eat, -and drink and sleep, tqe work
is begun that ends it gambling-house's and
reckless dissipation. Young people must
have fun and relaxation somewhere; if they
do not find it at' their own hearth stones, it
will be sought in othe'r, and perhaps.l6ss
profitable places. t Therefore, let the fire

c
burn brightly-at right, and make the home•

'nest delight't1 with tthose little arts which
patents soepe 'reedy understand. Don't re
press the buoyant spirits of your children;

t half an-hour of merritnent.yound the lamp
1 antlttfir'etlight of a home, blot;rout the remem-
brance of many a care and annoyance dim-

! ing the day, and the best safeguard they can

take with them into the world is the unseen
influence of a bright little domestic sanctum.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZiNI: AND 111F. FOICIYON
QUAIATERLIES,—We call the attention of our
readers 10,1he Clvert isement of Leonard Scott

Us. N.o. 54-Gold St. New York. The price
at which the publishers have put the "Ameri-
min reprints of these standard works, should
induce every reading man to subscribe. It
will be noticed that clubs, ordering four or

more copies, receives a discount of I weniy-ftve
per cent,.

RED w ITU UNUOMMbN WRATH.— A ,‘lvect.lier
prophet," who write§ to. one of our exchanges,
predicts fifty-two storms before the first of.
March. •lile says:— • •

Everybody knows the first day of Decent
her was governing day till March next. North
west, and southeastare the contending points
till March next. IsturthWrest Will prevail:-Wo.
will have fifty-two storms' till March neat.
The result will be a cold winter, sudden
changes god heavy blows. You will hear of
wrecks on AIM northern coast of Ireland and
England, as the west winds will blow with
grn..l Inree seroet the Ailo

Spccitil 3tolices
IMPORTANT TO FEBIALItIS
CIIOESEMAN,'S PILLS, prepared by Citrueltuf .L. Clieeseinan, M. IL, Now York City. The combination

,of Ingredients in these Pills ard the occult eta hnig and
cstensive practice. They Alt 1111114 iu thf'ir oiaatlon,
and certain iiicorrecting •rill irregularities,--Vainful
Menstruatious, removing nil obstructions. whetherfront
cold or otherwise, headache, pain Inthe side, palpitation
of the heart, nerrons affections. lo.sterien
fatigue, pain in the harkand limbs, to. ,disturbed Bleep
which :trim,faun interruptions of nature.

TO M ARMED LADIES. Dr. Cheeseinan's tills ere
invaluable, as they will bring on the monthly period
withregularity. ladies who have burn disappointed In
the nie ofother Pills can place the utmost confidence in
Dr, Cl...emu's doing all that they represent to
do.

Warranted purely vegeta Id", and tree from anything
injurlons. litsulleit directions, which should be read,
azeoinp toy each box. Price $1: sent by mall on cm
closing $1 to any authorized agent. Sold by ono lirug7
glst Itt,erery town In nth United States. '

lt. HUTCHINGS, lieneral Agent Mr the Culled
State,,, 165 Chambers 'St., Now York, to wilier, all
wholesale orders should be addressed.. . .
ItAN NV LILT & FINNEY, Wholes:llu niul Retail Agents.

11nrrisburg, Pa. S. ELLIOTTt CarllslO, Pa

. SE ANY ONE VIIO-11AS EVER II3EII
CELBII,RXI'D LIVER PILLS,

•

~ IntErAnt.,:u BY eI.EMING UKOS.
, \Thai they think of them! Niuely•nluo in a

hundred will tell you they are-thu best Pills for !her
eomplainkeich headache :Ind dyspepsia that they have
ever used. Read the following from ono.of 0111.1:nest re-
spectable citizens

Now YoIIK, AugoFt 3, 3852,
I de hereby certify that I have habil sulfating from a

paiiile.r4 aide and breast for n long thee, nod after
trying ninny reinedien came tonip corieleFlon that my.
liver was affected. I immediately commenced using
Dr. Milgine's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Pica,
hue Droa. of Pittsburgh, and the fou,that 1.have taliin
have already Well mu more. rellof .than all 1.1,e' othermediaiwn I have taken put together. 1 went to
Thai-cetera toeolinult him; lifter examining fee care,
'fully, hethith:edllllll tlleOttallUe the use of Dr:3l ,ll'.nee's
rills; that they would effectually cure me. •!.

W, W. 1,111 IPti, No.'2 Columbia place.rurehn'atira will bobtrefultali for Dr.iil'hatie's
Cylebrated.Venuifitge; tennufactured,by Fletelior, Bret,'
of rittAuTf.,;.:l•l7-- ..ttrotheT
ere malign... Dr. Nvai,AN VS.holi nine Verielfuge, ol-
eo hie roletwati;il Llvcents, can WAY lie had atail re.

.11p,•ctable drug atoms,' None geanino witimut'the .1g;
mature.of, ' tutu..

,

TUN Obi) DOCTOI 8 tON.--,..1, 8, Ilf:A.T11, Pays''' .
eriNAND StIVILO:f, will 0:1(11111U0 60 olck and tiivo nd
Tic° my., nt.'ouragent, 3lr. S'AnyEli E'LLIOTT.II,,CurII,Io,
POO on Mu 14the JANUARY and MAIICII, 18p0.

Den.14,1859-11m. .

COMMON SgNSH rultn.S the Mass Of the people,,wlit-
evor the inisnatne,d and nnisantlirope jnhilosopltSrslIIP
say Co the contrail. ,Phony theurangood,thlingn..innt imerits be cleat ly demonstrated. and theywill m rins•
tats to glue it their most cordial patronage. The in

cc hoot' already ratified the,lodgment of ,
coneertilingtho-virtues of lititiTETTlilt*:oll.TTlXt.,.,...,may he setortny the lament. quantities of this All -
PIO-which are usually sold in every section of In
laud. It to none rt)i•OgiliZed of 1111,11t IS •flllperior..

ether reinedies yet devised for diseases hi OS IfIges:1•:t
organs. t.tnin ns dlarrlntoa. dysentery. dy'spopsin, ;nod .•-

the various livers thatarise from derancenuqqt'oftil ,q
portions 61 L 16.1 ,syhtolu. itt_ntiniter's name 'is rapidly
becoming a lousehedd Word, from Mbine to 'founts, (nom
then:hors, of the Atlantic to Ulu Pacific.' Try the ant•
do andbe Sailstied •

Sold by nll drugaistll In the worla. ,
O Sueadvertltirment lu afintherenluiun

,TO FALLJIIELLS
Lanus.--,The undersigned, la now prepare

tofurnish! in any quatitilfes, from 100 to 1000 acres, or
*re, good farming and growing lands, la Itaigduiph
Mid adjacent counties, tin western 'Virglola; within 12
or 15 hours ofBaltimore, and 21 of New.Not 0.

Tho,land is•fortile and -well thobered, the cilmato
Very healthy, and NO mild thatsheep can be Ordinarily
wintered with very tittle feeding, and where'll cow Comm
ho raised as cheap ns it chicken in Now England, They
will be sold cheap, and on rosy terms, or exchanged for
Improved property, or gull mereltandise. ? •

• Addross, with P. 0. ;thoop, Joyi? Covlc Co., Tabun
Iluthilugs, Now YOric. 4.t0ny.215,1E.L9.

TDIC OXYGENATED dil'PTEli■
The 4inalitiv of this medichiu have platted it uroman

imperishable foundation.. In destr4ing disease, arid
inducing health it Inns no parallel.

For the following (7emplalots these Bitters are n Spu.,
eitir,..lll::-Iy.slll,psia, or Indigestion, lleart Burn,
Acidity. Cost iv ,•ness, Loss. Uf Appetite, Headache and
tien'eral llchiliLF
. In many sections of our conntry this preparation is
e“..ntively,itsedby physicians lu their pre:tette°, and It.
seems to horn restored many to health who were eppa;
rently hey nod the reach of the healing.art..

Sillduiirhi tire ii few tributesfrom 11,01.1401019/1 phyal

=
have used the Oxygenated Bitters In my practice

with decided success in debility mid general prostra•
aod confidently reeoninitiad it lit General Ite•

lillity, and diseases of the digestive organs. • . '
F. 11. IVIIITII, ]I.D.

' • Annutts, Sept. 0. 1858. '
tlysvid nisi-1 have tutu in the drug Inn:keen tile

last liimen yeass. 1111 d have never sold a medichnovhich
has gi, en such greet satisfaction in CAM'S of Dyspepsia
as the oxygenated Bitters, and In this disease I always
recommend it. . . 11.G. FOWLER.

ItrmINOTON, Pt. N0v.12, 1854.
Ilsyri,tstt N am pleased tostate, that 1 have tried'

the ps3gilinated Iptters tor indigestion and Debility,
found inuncolatte,,ellelfrom uslinz. only a part of ivid,
Lie. 1 liaise tilniflitinintt rndtidence in it as a cure (Or
DYsPoir , ls andlietihral Itehlthy, and recommend It with
murk pleasure. Yours, he.,

JA Al:9 D
Prt.parmlbySETll W. FOWIA: & CU., llnshin,awl for

an e .y Elliott and S. W..llaverstlek, Carlisle;
Ira IkrV. Meehanivolairg & Wisr,Shiremanstown;u. (i. CCld,es.:74to-rsitio, iiiitEor Elliott, Newburg;

Artkk, S puensburg; and by aim Anted agents
anti tlenle . onallcino all nvar the eountr) ,

=

alnother, v OW cure ty* .Epilepsy by.Dr
.11 aprt;'s EpihTlic
=

Da: IlaNi•i,-Dear iiir:—lli,ing been aftliet;d with
litn for some yenta iletrrinhied to give

your filly atrial, (ailveitimonent nl. nhiri, 1 raw 1,,
one of t111) pillpOrS,) /11111 4,111L1111111 to eve them for
Sol.llk l 111,,A11, 1111t11 I song entirely curil. I belirro

: thion, hr a first ride 11ltithe; and sire 1 havo need
then-. I have 11.4 11.100110 :11.04(T .1111 i out now in the

meet of giail.health. •
l 1111, very resiwiliully. yours:%ke"

JONAVIIAN .1../AC4II3S.
P. S. The PIN were reromfnended hime by Mr. Na-

Umn Newly, of this rJun ty., to, ',hose :1(1111e:isyou rent
• Tl,se Pills. besidescorlor.: Epilepsy: are h specific for

all neolifieationsof nervous disease. Erb, $3 per box;
too 10x,.S Mr s_o; thrice boxes -for s'2l. leers°, eit,
eboinv n retnittaneo o ill. Intro the ('llls sent them
throttilt Ile. non. on Its tevelpt. For sale by Suril S.
11 OWE, 'N., PoS Balthapre street. lialthoore, to
olloin orders from all illtrts of the Union most 'be ad•
tirosse'd.

Rlarriagts.
=SE

On tho 11th nit; by. the Rev. J. Evans, Mr. JOHN
'LAI'OIIEII, to Miss MAICY EM((lilt, both op thk
eminty.

,On the Slit lout, lit tho untie, Mr.CHRISTIAN SOLS.
„nbutu...nf Mialln,_toMIEN SARAH J (SE )IcCALIB, of
I•'r:oiklord._ -

fin tines:mu.day. br fib same, Mr, SAMUEL D. DLO.
SElt, to Mks MAR)" HAUGUM AN,buth of Frankford,

On the same day, by the tame, Mr. ADAM. FISH
HUHN;of Dlekinooo. to Miss RATE E. lIEFFELBOW-
Elt, of West l'enuaborough.-

On the tith Inst., by the Rev. U. Chenotreth, Mr.
FREDERICK HAYS, to 51re. CATHARINE WADS-WORTH, both of Cutuberlend county, Po,

Onthe tot lust, by the Rev. J. A. Murray. Mr..T. W.
NEEI.Y, to Mike S. E. WIERMAN, daughter of Judge
Wlernuto of Adams county,

On the 15th Inst., by the Rey. .Tncoh Fry, A. IC.
Sit EA VElt, Esq., to 11ls5.NIARY .14NEdIANNON, both
ofearth Ic.

peatids.
Near Nowvillr, Ou thol2illn.A., Mrs.= SNYlln,

wlfo of 31r. Jonathon Snyder, aged at years.
the Sth hint., Mrs MAGDALENE R.,

mile rot Mr. I,aulue, Dear, aged 41 years, 6 mends nod
la days. . .

Near Nene We, on the 13th lust., of roartete.;110111:11V FULLi RTON. nun or dames S. and Catharine
A. I.lllutt, aged 4 years and 11 days.

lu thh, Borough, on tho 14th lust, of Consumption,
11,1%.\writ I)., ~ ire or-i.ror. C. tPllnbn, of Inchho

non College, Is year ul her lige. f {Vest Chesterph,poll, •

Ely 'Platlids.
CARLISLE PRODUCE DIARK.ET.

Reported weekly' for the ,Ileredd by
W oodward & Schuaidt.

FLOUR Superfine, per Rd. $ 4,75
do. Extra; do. 5,00
do. Fondly do. 5.25

Tyra do. . 3,75
WHITE WHEAT perobusdibl 1,28 to 1,33
IlEn do do. 1,18
RYE.do 80
CORN (new) , do
Coo:: (old) do,
OATH (LIMO . . do.
CLOVERSEED ' do
Tim°TuvonED do.
SPRINO BARLEY. do.
WINTER—BARLEY do.

30 t $2
4,45
2,00

'PIIIIAADEL.pmA,IIIinICZT:S

MONDAY, Deo. 19, 1859
There Is no qnotabla change In Fluor, bat the market

Is-dull, and the sales royined to the wants of the trade,.
at g,5,250,`55,50 for common mixed and good straight
superfine, .$5,02,!y,i45,..i7 for extras, and .tar,,',lr it
bid. for extra family and holey brands, luf, In quality.
There is littte'or 'no dennitui for shipment, and standard
brands aro quoted at $5.373074:5.50, the latter for good
straight lota, wh are compatatively(l3 .r•Fefi. 141:
FLOUR. Is selling in . until way at $4,37!.. %Md. Of
CORN Mt 11. the stock very tight, hut the demand Is
limited, and Penna. Meal rather scarce at $11,75 'pi bid,

The demand for Wits.kr in Ices active, but there if
not math offering, and the market rules.in favor of tho
buyers. with sales ofabout aOOO bushels, mostly good to
prime l'en ten rod, to noloat $1.:146-f 01,85. opoiy.nt the
tamer rate, thielnding 1000 bushels tiellVetni at the
same prise: White Is held at $1,450?1,50, the latter for
ad.), but there is little or nothing doing, 1180 eel,

tfnues inrequest antijsrami at 130, tor Penn'n, and Ilae
for Delaware. .Conn is In good demand, and prices are
bolter, xi ith sales of $OlllO 7000 bushels new yellow to
note at 713750. ii.i inferior and it:lp., whijii• Is very
unsaleable, and 77,?07,811e. for dry Int afloat and in the
car's, Imitating FormLakaVice not matte puldl, said to
bo at h4o:le. the latter alblil1 ; and 1100bushels whiteat
70r. Oars are rather quiet "'and Penu'a aro quoted at
45e,wIthout much doing,'..

.
.

• Theta is a steady demand for cliivcriernt, and about
400 Bushell fair quality sold at $5,10615,1536; prima In
seam rand wat'ked at 5t,25 "t 1 bushel. No elkange In
Thnothy 'or Flaxseed.

Whiskey da steady at 20%a forr enn'a LLIs. 27%e. for
prison nud Milo do.,253.i0,f0r hbde led 24% for drudge
and ardderate.tineiness doing.

I)ESTAUBANT AND BOWLINGU SALOON, • • ' •

GEO. ,V.FOLAND'S Kathie and ILIrllng Saloon under.
• ItheenVs Now Ball. cnrllnlo, I'a.•

•
,The subscriber hos bandsnmely n Restau-rn 01 nod Bowling saltitinVtunder Itbecin's fbill, niters,AIM Utica Oyiters 411,1 other 'delicacies will Le servedhip.to slay the most Enitidionit taste. Two Alleys, ex-tending the entiretlengtb of ills building, turn, !wenlaid down, where gentlemen ran enjoy tho plenstintexercise of 11010114, , so conducive tn./weak. Boli;ditsirous of making this tint most favorite resort intown, ho solicits the patrotiuge of ihn nubile. •

FOLAND, proptistor.' slc, Dee., 14. 1859.--3t.
TICE. -- The undersigned, bivoII ;eon Appoint ed Assignees for the t enefit Mervin.tors, by Joseph ill tore, under deed of °lupin)yassignment, duly recorded In the proper Once fot Cie.!Countyof Cumberland. • Thone indebted to the soldlflpmr'mmoot, and thosu.linvlng tlnlmewill piesent them to Jacob Itheeni l's, •• JA6OII Rif

, Wm. M. PEN
Assignees.

" DON r FAIL to 800 SIX .T/1, ANNUAL AN-NOV:It/EMI:NT" and brllllotit offers, InanOthorcolumn,


